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Abstract 

Iron Duke Mine is the only active pyrite mine in Zimbabwe, and has been in operation since the 1940s. Its location in the 
multiple-use upper catchment of the Mazowe Valley is strategic in terms of water resource management. The mine disposes of 
its highly acidic wastewater into two evaporation ponds on the north-eastern side of the mine. This has led to acidification of 
the groundwater to a pH of about 2 near the evaporation ponds as well as contamination with Fe, Ni, Cu, Co, Pb, Zn and SO4

2-. 
The pH gradually increases in a north-westerly direction, but much faster towards the west and south-west. Water samples 
taken from the Yellow Jacket River, which runs through the mine premises, indicated that the upper part of the river was not 
contaminated with Fe, Ni, Cu, Co, Pb, Zn or SO4

2- and had a neutral pH. However, where the river cuts through gossans and 
passes adjacent to the mine waste dump and the seepage zone from the evaporation ponds, the water quality deteriorates. 
The symptoms are a reduction in pH of river water from 7 to about 4 and the precipitation of complex iron hydroxy-sulphates 
known as “yellow boy” on the streambed. Fe, Ni, Cu, Co, Pb, and Zn concentrations are also elevated here. This poor water 
quality persisted downstream until the confluence with the Mazowe River where the acidic waters were diluted, and the pH 
returned to 7. The poor water quality in the Yellow Jacket River is related to an overall reduction in the diversity of aquatic 
macro-invertebrates and fish downstream of the mine until the confluence with the Mazowe River. 
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Introduction

Mining and acid mine drainage

The majority of materials and metals extracted from the Earth 
by mining occur naturally as sulphide ores or are associated 
with sulphide minerals. During the extraction process, those 
sulphides which are not part of the ore material are dumped in 
waste rock dumps with other rocks. Sulphides containing valu-
able material (either metals, or in the case of a pyrite mine, sul-
phide itself) are processed, and the residue dumped in slimes 
(tailings) dams. The tailings contain large amounts of sulphide, 
which are either unwanted or were not extracted (Lupankwa et 
al., 2004a). This results in more of the sulphides being exposed 
to the surface environment, where they are unstable. Thus spon-
taneous chemical weathering takes place, releasing acid, met-
als and sulphate into surface water and groundwater (Bigham 
and Nordstrom, 2000). This process, whereby sulphide minerals 
break down in the presence or oxygen and catalysing bacteria, is 
known as acid mine drainage (AMD). 
 Pyrite (iron sulphide) is the most abundant sulphide and the 
major sulphide at the mine studied in this paper. It breaks down 
in the presence of oxygen and water to form iron (II) sulphate 

and sulphuric acid (Eq. (1)) and ultimately iron (III) sulphate 
(Eq. (2)): 

                  (1)

                  (2) 

Certain chemolithotrophic bacteria, notably Thiobacillus 
thiooxidans, Thiomicrospira sp.  (Knickerbocker et al., 2000), 
but also Thiobacillus ferrooxidans to a limited extent (Benner 
et al., 2000), use pyrite as an energy source for CO2 fixation and 
cellular metabolism, and thus can catalyse sulphide oxidation 
(Eq. (1)). Such bacteria are common in sulphide tailings.
 However, the major role of bacteria such as T. ferrooxidans 
and Leptosprillum ferrooxidans, is in catalysing the oxidation of 
iron (II) to iron (III) (Benner et al., 2000; Kelly, 1988):  

                  (3)

T. ferrooxidans and similar bacteria have been found in water 
draining from various mine waste deposits, in soil and in the 
vadose zone below the same deposits (Benner et al., 2000; Loos 
et al., 1990), as well as in streams draining mine dumps (Kelly, 
1988).  The bacteria can also function underground in a flooded 
mine (Bond et al., 2000). Such bacteria thrive in low pH en-
vironments - indeed the Thermoplasmales have been shown to 
grow at pH<0.5 (Edwards et al., 2000a). 
 According to comparisons of abiotic laboratory tests with 
field studies of sites with known Thiobacillus presence (Kirby 
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and Elder Brady, 1998), the bacteria can increase oxidation rates 
by five to eight orders of magnitude. This is because iron (III) 
ions, produced by the bacterially-mediated oxidation, attack py-
rite (Jambor et al., 2000). Dissolved iron (III) and pyrite react 
rapidly: 

                (4)

At low pH, this reaction provides the most significant path-
way because oxidation of pyrite by oxygen (Eq. (1)) proceeds 
very slowly, and iron (III) ions interact much more rapidly with 
the reactive sites on the surface of pyrite grains than oxygen  
(Edwards et al., 2000b). The bacterially-mediated oxidation of 
iron (II) (Eq. (3)) therefore becomes the rate-determining step at 
the low pH levels typical of AMD. The system is auto-catalytic: 
the product of Eq. (3) is a reactant for Eq. (4) and the products of 
Eq. (4) are reactants for Eq. (2) and Eq. (3). 
 Once pH rises slightly, a series of iron (III) hydroxide and 
oxyhydroxide complexes are precipitated from the AMD proc-
ess, including ferrihydrite, goethite and leidocrocite (Jambor et 
al., 2000). The simplest of these is iron (III) hydroxide:

                (5)

This gives the water an orange colour. These are referred to fre-
quently as “ochres” or “yellow boy”.  The hydroxides and oxy-
hydroxides are precipitated at moderately low pH (5 to 6), but 
once the pH drops below 4.3 they are soluble.  This often means 
that iron (III) stays in solution near the source of contamination, 
but precipitates downstream, where the pH has risen above 4.3, 
due to neutralisation or dilution. Dissolved metals (in addition 
to iron) may coprecipitate when the iron (III) hydroxide flocs 
form (Kelly, 1988).  The accumulation of nickel, manganese and 
aluminium in these flocs or in colloids has been demonstrated 
(Rose and Ghazi, 1998), and they have the capacity to carry met-
als and metalloids - such as arsenic species - for some distance 
beyond the site (Zänker et al., 2002).
 During dry conditions, the evaporation of water from ponds 
and pools leads to the precipitation of secondary sulphate and 
hydroxy-sulphate minerals (Musiwa et al., 2004). These miner-
als dissolve during later storm episodes, loading the runoff with 
metals and acidity (Bortnikova et al., 2001).
 Acid mine drainage occurs where there is insufficient rock 
material capable of buffering the released acid. The buffering 
could be provided by the host rock, waste rock, and or soils 
(Bigham and Nordstrom, 2000). For example, where a signifi-
cant proportion of waste rock is dominated by carbonate miner-
als, the released acid is readily buffered by reaction with these 
carbonates, and the resultant drainage is neutralised (Lupankwa 
et al., 2004b).
 As has been seen, the main products of acid mine drainage 
on water are increased levels of acidity, dissolved sulphates and 
metals - iron in the case of pyrite. The reduction of pH is associ-
ated with the destruction of the bicarbonate buffering system 
in natural rivers, and increases in the concentrations of soluble 
and particulate metals. The other products of AMD lead to sa-
linisation, metal toxicity and sedimentation processes in natural 
water systems (Nordstrom and Alpers, 1999). In surface water 
systems, these effects tend to be localised, with pH increasing 
and total dissolved solid levels decreasing downstream (Kim 
and Chon, 2001). 
 Extensive AMD can lead to elevated acidity and the accu-
mulation of metals, metalloids (including highly toxic elements 
such as arsenic) and sulphate in the vadose zone below mine 

dumps (Rösner et al., 2000). Many of the metals that accumu-
late in the vadose zone are mobile and bio-available (Mabvira-
Meck et al., 2004; Rösner et al., 2000). Ultimately groundwater 
contamination plumes develop of the same pollutants (Love and 
Hallbauer, 1998; Lupankwa et al., 2004a; Rösner et al., 2000) 
- which can subsequently contaminate surface water via base-
flow (Keith et al., 2001). However, deterioration of groundwater 
quality associated with a mine tends to be localised, with little 
or no effect at regional scale (Kuma, 2004; Love and Hallbauer, 
1998)
 Acidic drainage conditions, coupled with metal pollution, 
can persist for decades and can result in extensive environ-
mental degradation if not properly managed (Ashton et al., 
2001; Kambole, 2003; Love and Hallbauer, 1998; Lupankwa 
et al., 2004a, 2004b; Ravengai et al., 2004b). AMD has been 
recognised as a multi-factor pollutant, affecting water chem-
istry and aquatic ecosystems by a number of direct and in-
direct pathways (Gray, 1997). The acidification of the water 
has immediate deleterious effects on aquatic ecosystems.  A 
direct effect is the conversion below pH 4.2 of all carbonate 
and bicarbonate into carbonic acid, which dissociates into car-
bon dioxide and water.  This destroys the bicarbonate buffer 
system in the water, which acts as a control on acidity (Ashton 
et al., 2001). Since many photosynthetic organisms use bicar-
bonate as their inorganic carbon source, their ability to pho-
tosynthesise is limited or destroyed altogether as bicarbonate 
decomposes and becomes less available. The iron hydroxide 
flocs block light penetration, thus further limiting photosyn-
thesis (Kelly, 1988). 
 Decomposition (and hence nutrient cycling) becomes re-
duced and eventually cease, in water bodies severely affected 
by acid inflow (Dallas and Day, 1993).  Acidic waters also kill 
some organisms, by destroying ionic balances, or damaging cell 
components or carbonate exoskeletons (Kelly, 1988). This im-
pacts not only on the affected species, but also on their predators 
(Bortnikova et al., 2001). The overall impact on the ecosystem 
is the elimination of species and simplification of the food chain 
(Gray, 1997).
 Mining in Zimbabwe most often takes place in the agri-
culturally productive source areas of transboundary river sys-
tems. This gives rise to conflicts between the mines, which 
need to dispose of large volumes of waste and wastewater on 
the one hand, and the water quality needs of the environment, 
agriculture and other water users (e.g. Ashton et al., 2001; 
Lupankwa et al., 2004a; b; Musiwa et al., 2004; Ravengai et 
al., 2004a; b). 

Study area

Iron Duke Mine (IDM) is located in north-east Zimbabwe, ap-
proximately 40 km north of Harare and 15 km east of Maz-
owe (Fig. 1). The mine lies at the southern end of a gorge cut 
through the north-east – south-west trending Iron Mask Moun-
tain Range by the Yellow Jacket River. These mountains stretch 
from the Iron Cap mine area in the south to the Shamva area in 
the north-east, forming an arcuate structure. They rise up to 400 
m above the surrounding country and are generally steep with 
sharp ridges of the resistant gossanous ironstones. Drainage is 
generally dentritic and follows a north-east trend, except where 
it cuts the Iron Mask range, e.g. Yellow Jacket River which 
flows north into the larger Mazowe River, which flows along the 
western edge of the range. IDM is surrounded by a number of 
commercial farms. Large-scale and small-scale farms draw wa-
ter from the Mazowe valley, as do the urban areas of Bindura, 
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Goromonzi, Marondera and Mount Darwin. As such, managing 
the impact of mining operations on the quality of both ground-
water and surface water is crucial for sustainable mining opera-
tions (Ashton et al., 2001). Furthermore, the Mazowe River is a 
transboundary water system, flowing into the Zambezi in Mo-
zambique. Zimbabwe, as a signatory to the SADC Protocol on 
Shared Watercourses, is committed to reducing and controlling 
the environmental degradation of the Zambezi River (SADC, 
2000). As such, managing diffuse pollution in headwaters of 
the Zambezi’s tributaries must be a strategic environmental 
concern for the nation.
 The Yellow Jacket River flows northwards through the min-
ing area (Fig. 2). The mine complex itself is in the south, with the 
waste dump (tailings dam) and evaporation ponds to the north: 
Pond 1 is for sewage from the mine complex, Ponds 2 and 3 (now 
decommissioned) were used for wastewater from underground 
at the mine and the northern Ponds 4 and 5 are new ponds, re-
placing Ponds 2 and 3.
 The area is part of the highveld of Zimbabwe and receives 
an average rainfall of 800 to 1 000 mm/a, which normally falls 
between the months of November and April. Average daily 
temperatures range from 15oC in winter to 30oC in summer. 
The vegetation in the area is Miyombo woodland that grows 
extensively on the hills, while large fields of commercially 
grown crops such as citrus, tobacco, cotton, vegetables, wheat 
and maize characterise the fertile lowland areas. Along the 
Yellow Jacket River there are some Miyombo woodland and 
eucalyptus trees that have been planted on its banks. The 
dominant grasses are mainly creeping grass and Hyparrhenia 
philipidum.
 IDM opened in 1914 as a gold mining operation. Mining 
of iron pyrites started around 1940, a time the mine was being 
operated by the Rhodesian Broken Hill Development Company 
Limited. The mine was purchased by Anglo-American Corpo-
ration and is now mined solely for pyrite. Currently, the mine 
produces iron pyrites at the rate of about 60 000t/a, supplying 
copper mines in Zambia and a fertiliser producing company in 
Harare. During the mining process, large volumes of waste are 
also generated and these have historically been dumped as rock 
piles and a waste dump (tailings dam). In the past the acid de-
rived from both underground workings and surface rock piles 
would be directed into the Yellow Jacket River since the mine 
had an exemption permit from the Zimbabwean Ministry of Wa-
ter Development to discharge 170 m3/d of wastewater with a pH 
of 1 from underground workings. This permit expired in 1990 
and the mine then constructed evaporation ponds into which 
wastewater is pumped and left to evaporate. 

Previous work

The study area lies in the economically-productive Harare-Bind-
ura-Shamva greenstone belt (Vinyu et al., 1996), with extensive 
gold-mining and agricultural activities. Previous environmen-
tal studies in the area include studies of seasonal variations in 
the Yellow Jacket and Mazowe Rivers (Magadza and Masendu, 
1986; Gratwicke, 1999) and acute acid mine drainage at the IDM 
waste dump (Williams and Smith, 2000). More recently, a de-
tailed study of the evaporation ponds at IDM by Ravengai et al. 
(2004c), showed that the ponds were generating large quantities 
of acid, as well as iron and sulphate, and that this was seeping 
into groundwater.
 It is the objective of this study to describe and explain the 
surface water chemistry (along the Yellow Jacket River), the 
groundwater chemistry and flow directions around the Iron 

Duke Mine area, and their associated effects on aquatic life bio-
diversity. Previously unpublished results of sampling of surface 
and groundwater carried out between 2000 and 2001 are also 
reported. The results are interpreted to provide a detailed and 
integrated picture of the mining operation’s impact on the Yel-
low Jacket River, local groundwater and aquatic life.

Figure 1
Location of Iron Duke Mine. Inset shows position of study area in 

north-eastern Zimbabwe.

Figure 2
Surface plan of Iron Duke Mine infrastructure in relation to the 

Yellow Jacket River
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Materials and methods

Water sampling

Between August and November 2001, water samples were col-
lected from 25 stations along the Yellow Jacket River during 
the summer season (Figs. 2 and 3). Samples were taken from 
upstream of the mining area and of the gossan, from the river 
as it flows through the mining area and downstream thereof. 
The sample bottles were rinsed three times with river water, and 
the river water was filtered through a 0.45 µm membrane filter. 
Filtering was done to remove suspended organic and inorganic 
solids that could react with dissolved ions and change the water 
chemistry. The sample bottles were then filled to the brim to 
exclude oxygen and acidified with 65% nitric acid (HNO3) to a 
pH below 2. The samples were then stored in a cool place for 24h 
before analysis.
 Four water samples were also collected from Ponds 2 and  
3 during the same fieldwork period. No water sample was col-
lected from Pond 1 since it is a sewage pond and did not form 
part of the study. The sampling procedure was the same as that 
for the surface water except that the samples were not preserved 
with nitric acid since the water in these ponds was already 
around pH 2.
 Seven groundwater samples were taken from the boreholes 
during the time of the fieldwork – see Fig. 2. This included the 
water from four boreholes that were drilled by the researcher, 

and three pre-existing boreholes. The sampling procedures for 
groundwater were the same as those for surface water except 
that the boreholes were flushed six times before water was col-
lected, so that the water sampled would be representative of the 
aquifer around that borehole. 

Chemical analyses

Field measurements for pH, electrical conductivity (EC) and 
temperature were measured using electronic HANNA EC and 
pH meters. For the 2001 sampling campaign, iron was analysed 
by inductively-coupled plasma spectrophotometry and sulphate 
by gravimetry at the Agricura Laboratories in Harare. For the 
2000 sampling campaign, metals were analysed at the laborato-
ries of the Geology Department, University of Zimbabwe (UZ) 
by atomic absorption spectrophotometer.

Biotic sampling

No direct bio-monitoring program was performed at the time of 
this study, however, the standard South African Scoring System 
(SASS) Version 4 (Chutter, 1998) was used to sample the ben-
thic macroinvertebrate fauna in the river. The basic principals 
of biological monitoring are well-known and have been tested 
in many parts of the world (Armitage et al., 1983; Thirion et al., 
1995; Gratwicke, 1998). Stations were selected 1000m above the 
mine, at the mine, 1000m downstream of the mine and 2000m 
downstream from the mine and sampled monthly from January-
September 1998 (Gratwicke, 1999), June 1999 and June 2000, 
(Gratwicke, 2001)

Results and discussion

Evaporation pond water chemistry

Levels of Fe, SO4
2- and acidity in the ponds are presented in  

Table 1, clearly showing that the pond water chemistry is domi-
nated by acid mine drainage. The solubility of Fe and SO4

2- in 
water is 486 g/ℓ (Weast, 1988). The results indicate that the 
evaporation pond water is under-saturated with respect to Fe and 
SO4

2-. This means that the pond water can dissolve still more Fe 
and SO4

2- from the solid material below it and this will increase 
the chemical load to groundwater.

Surface water chemistry

In Figs. 4 and 5 (2000 and 2001 sampling campaigns respec-
tively), the changes in concentration of various parameters are 
shown, going downstream along the river. The location of the 
gossan (immediately upstream of the mining area) and the dis-
charge point from the waste dump (tailings dam) is shown on 
the profiles.
 pH measurements from both years (Figs. 4 and 5) indicate 
that the river water quality degrades downstream (the changes in 
pH are much clearer in Fig. 4 than in Fig. 5, since far more sam-
pling points were used in the 2001 sampling campaign, on which 
Fig. 4 is based). Upstream, the pH of the water is approximately 
neutral (pH~7). As the water cuts through the gossan, the pH 
drops (Point B, pH ~6.0). This is to be expected since gossans 
often contain unreacted sulphides, which react under bacterial 
catalysis to release acid – see Eqs.(1) - (5).
 However, this input of acidity quickly gets diluted as the wa-
ter flows downstream and the river pH rises (pH~7.0, between 
Points B and C). This pH rise causes a decrease in the concen-

Figure 3
Sampling points in the vicinity of the evaporation ponds and the 

waste dump, Iron Duke Mine. 
Additional sampling points are shown in Fig. 2
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trations of Fe and SO4
2-, as both species become increasingly 

insoluble with rising pH. As the water approaches Point C, the 
river water pH drops again (initially to pH~6.5, then dropping 
further to 6.0). At this point, the water attains a lightly greenish 
colour with some brownish suspended material. This point cor-
responds to the position of the waste dump (tailings dam) and 
the drop in pH can be attributed to seepage of acidic effluent 
from the waste dump and/or discharge from the waste dump’s 
seepage tanks (Fig. 2). Williams and Smith (2000) showed that 
the light-green colour of the water is due to the presence of dis-
solved iron (II) sulphate (FeSO4). This material is generated by 
acid mine drainage, as shown in Eq. (1) above.
 Downstream from Point C, the pH slightly rises (pH of 6.5), 
but then falls towards Point D (pH of 4). This is likely due to 
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 Figure 4
Surface water chemistry, Yellow Jacket River, 2000 sampling 

campaign

Figure 5
Surface water chemistry, Yellow Jacket River, 2001 sampling campaign. 
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recharge of surface water with acidic groundwater. There are 
two possible sources of acidic groundwater: Williams and Smith 
(2000) suggest that there could be east-trending fracture-con-
trolled groundwater flow, from a plume developed beneath the 
waste dump (tailings dam). Ravengai and others (2004c) demon-
strated that seepage from the evaporation ponds would be highly 
acidic, as well as containing large amounts of dissolved Fe and 
SO4

2-. However, neither flow path has been directly demonstrat-
ed. The contaminated recharge (from either source) is likely to 
be the cause of the further decrease in pH beyond Point D, as the 
water gets to the bridge (Point E, pH~3.0). 
 The changes in Fe and SO4

2- levels below Point C can also be 
explained by recharge of the river with contaminated groundwa-
ter from either the evaporation ponds, or the waste dump (tailings 
dam) or both. At a pH of above 4 (the pH between Points C and 
D), a form of ferric hydroxide precipitates out of solution. The 
medium-low pH and the large amounts of SO4

2- present hinder 
the precipitation of ferric hydroxide in the pure form. Instead, a 
complex SO4

2-  mineral called schwetmannite – Fe8O8(OH)6SO4  
– precipitates. This forms as a yellowish-brownish precipitate 
known as “yellow boy”, “yellow jacket” or ochre deposit. These 
deposits were observed on the bed of the Yellow Jacket River 
from Point D, onwards for several hundred metres downstream 
during the course of the fieldwork. This feature explains the 
name of the river itself. With the pH decreasing below 4 im-
mediately after Point D, schwetmannite redissolves, liberating 
Fe and SO4

2- into solution. This causes the sudden peaks in Fe 
and SO4

2- concentrations which fall away quickly, as this sudden 
(and once-off) loading of dissolved Fe and SO4

2- is diluted and 
dispersed.
 Beyond this point, as the river progresses towards Point E, 
the ongoing recharge of the river (from contaminated groundwa-
ter) is liable to carry with it more dissolved Fe and SO4

2. Since 
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Figure 6
Groundwater chemistry around the Iron Duke Mine ponds shown as contour plots, 2001 sampling campaign. 

a) pH; b) electrical conductivity, c) dissolved iron in mg/ℓ; d) dissolved sulphate in mg/ℓ

the pH is below 4, the Fe and SO4
2- being added to the river is in 

dissolved form only. This accounts for the steady rise in Fe and 
SO4

2- levels, after the earlier peak. 
 The electrical conductivity profile (Fig. 5b) has an inverse 
relationship with that of pH (Fig. 5a). This is mainly due to the 

relatively high H+ concentration - its conductance would domi-
nate at low pH as the metal ions are in relatively low concen-
tration, concentration (although indeed at higher concentrations 
than at higher pH). Conversely, under high pH most species are 
in their undissolved states and therefore unable to conduct elec-

a)

b)

c)

d)
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tricity. Therefore the trends observed for EC can be explained in 
the same way as those of pH.
 Considering metals (Fig. 4), the river is not contaminated 
upstream of the mine, but becomes contaminated as the river 
passes through gossans, which are associated with releasing low 
pH as a result of pyrite oxidation. However, the most important 
thing to note in the graphs is that the concentration of the ele-
ments increases with decreasing pH. Of greatest importance is 
the fact that when the pH has the lowest values, all the elements 
show marked increase in water.  The very low pH is associated 
with the elements becoming soluble and mobile. The lowest pH 
corresponds to the proposed seepage points where contaminated 
groundwater from the waste dump and the evaporation ponds 
enters the river (see Fig. 2).

Groundwater chemistry

Groundwater results from the 2001 sampling campaign are pre-
sented in Fig. 6 and metal results from 2001 in Table 2.
 The contour plot for pH shows that groundwater pH is very 
low closer to the evaporation ponds. With increasing distance 
from the ponds, pH slowly increases in the north-west direc-
tion towards the river but much faster towards the west and 
south-west. This suggests that the plume of contaminated water 
is moving preferentially towards the north-west, and to a lesser 
extent towards the west and south-west. The groundwater pH (3 
to 4) in the area is generally higher than the pH of the water in 
the ponds (pH 2) due to mixing of the seepage water with water 
recharging the aquifer from rainfall and seepage from the sew-
age water in Pond 3. The electrical conductivity results (Fig. 6) 
show an inverse relation to pH, as expected. The poor quality 
of this groundwater makes it unsuitable for domestic or agri-
cultural use and its suitability for industrial use is also doubtful 
(DWAF, 1996; WHO, 1996). 
 The distribution patterns of Fe (Fig. 6c) and of SO4

2- (Fig. 
6d) are similar to those of acidity (low pH) and electrical con-
ductivity (Figs. 6a and 6b, respectively). This follows from their 
increased solubilities at low pH. The values for Fe and SO4

2- are 
also high in all the boreholes. The high values have been at-
tributed to the oxidation of pyrite in the generation of acid mine 
drainage in the ponds – see Eq. (1). These values are well above 
the World Health Organisation drinking water guidelines (WHO, 

1996), Zimbabwe wastewater quality limits (MRRWD, 2000) 
and the South African domestic water use standards (DWAF, 
1996). 
 Metals other than Fe were only analysed in three boreholes 
during the 2000 sampling campaign. With so few boreholes,  
the data cannot reasonably be contoured, and are presented in 
Table 2. 
 In addition to the high Fe values already considered above, 
concentrations of Pb, Ni, and Zn in all the boreholes are above 
the World Health Organisation drinking water guidelines (WHO, 
1996), Zimbabwe wastewater quality limits (MRRWD, 2000) 
and the South African domestic use standards (DWAF, 1996). 

Effect of water quality on aquatic life

No direct bio-sampling programme was connected with this 
study, but the impact of acid mine drainage on the Yellow Jacket 
River has been an issue of concern to local residents and mine 
authorities for many years due to the bright yellow colour of its 
sediments. The first published work noting the biological im-
pacts on the Yellow Jacket River reported on studies conducted 
during 1983 (Magadza and Masendu, 1986) and since then mine 
authorities have made several attempts at long-term remedial ac-
tion (Smythe, 1995), e.g. rehabilitation of the waste dump and 
installation of the evaporation ponds (thus ending direct dis-
charge of effluent into the river).
 A nine-month study of the Yellow Jacket River in 1998 
showed that water quality in the stream near the mine was poor, 
with conductivity ranging from 125 to 5 000 µS/cm and pH val-
ues ranging between 2.8 and 6.9 (Gratwicke, 1999). This was 
accompanied by a marked reduction in the number of aquatic 
macroinvertebrate taxa. About 5 invertebrate families present 
were recorded each month in the river directly below the mine; 
this was just 30% of the number being recorded each month at 
an unimpacted reference site on the Mazowe River with about 
15 families. Aquatic diversity improved downstream as the acid 
became neutralised; each month an average of 7 and 9 taxa were 
recorded 2 and 4 km downstream of the mine respectively. Only 
caddis fly larvae (Leptoceridae), dragonfly larvae (Corduliidae) 
and midge larvae (Chironomidae) that are tolerant of acid mine 
drainage were found regularly in the river immediately below 
the mine. The worst effects of the acid mine drainage were lim-

TABLE 1
Results of chemical analyses of evaporation pond water, 

Iron Duke Mine
Sampling point (pond) Fe (mg/ℓ) SO4 (mg/ℓ) pH Date
Pond 2 2232 2159 2.0 03/09/2001
Pond 3 7845 7167 2.0 03/09/2001

TABLE 2
Metal levels in three boreholes around the Iron Duke Mine ponds, 2000 

campaign

Sampling point
(borehole)

Metal concentrations (mg/ℓ)

Fe Ni Cu Co Pb Zn

BH 1 441.0 1.065 0.306 0.920 0.15 1.409

BH 2 341.7 0.958 0.509 0.848 0.49 1.821

BH 3 245.5 4.763 0.584 5.506 0.25 3.928
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ited to the 3 km stretch of the Yellow Jacket River between the 
mine and its confluence with the Mazowe River, after which the 
lowest recorded pH was 6.2 (Gratwicke, 1999). However, it is 
suspected that a fish kill in July 1998 in the Mazowe River that 
involved over 1 000 fish and five different species (Labeo cy-
lindricus, Labeobarbus marequensis, Tilapia rendalli, Serrano-
chromis robustus and Clarias gariepinus) was related to mine 
effluent because this was the only time that the yellow iron hy-
droxide sediment characteristic of the Yellow Jacket River was 
observed at this station in the Mazowe River. In addition to the 
direct toxic effects of low pH on many invertebrates, fish, am-
phibians and plants, solubilised metals can become dissolved in 
acidic stream-water posing further threats to plant and animal 
life (Dallas and Day, 1993).
 Since the 1998 survey, the mine has made a concerted ef-
fort to rehabilitate its dumps and the Yellow Jacket River water 
quality and its associated aquatic invertebrate diversity have 
improved slightly, but remain impacted, with the worst impact 
in the areas around and immediately downstream of the waste 
dump (tailings dam) and the evaporation ponds. These are the 
areas with the lowest pH and highest metal levels in the river. 
The “yellow boy” sediments that characterise the stream bed of 
the Yellow Jacket River especially from the bridge, makes it vir-
tually fish-less by coating the river bed with precipitating iron 
hydroxides. Depletion of the numbers and diversity of benthic 
(bottom dwelling) species occurs because the precipitate has a 
smothering effect, decreasing the levels of dissolved oxygen and 
covering the bed with precipitates. The low pH can be directly 
toxic, causing damage to fish gills. Dissolved metals mobilised 
by these acidic conditions are extremely toxic to fish (Dallas and 
Day, 1993).
 Fish, amphibians, invertebrates and other forms of life may 
temporarily recolonise parts of the Yellow Jacket River during 
the rainy season when the acidic conditions have been diluted, 
but the problem is a recurring chronic one and the mine needs 
to implement a vigorous and innovative adaptive management 
programme to create a long-term solution to this problem. It is 
clear that the rehabilitation of the mine dumps has not solved 
the chronic acid mine drainage problem, and that the evapora-
tion ponds are strongly affecting water quality in the Yellow 
Jacket stream. In the light of these results, the next step needed 
is to phase out use of the evaporation ponds and to neutralise 
the acidic soils. In the future, mine effluent needs to be neu-
tralised completely using a watertight acid-proof tank system. 
Precipitated solids should be removed using settling tanks and 
incorporated into the mine dumps, while the remaining effluent 
should be carefully chemically tested before deciding on an en-
vironmentally appropriate means of its disposal.

Conclusions

The specific conclusions from the study of Iron Duke Mine are: 
• Mine water pumped to the evaporation ponds as well as 

seepage from the waste dump (tailings dam) contaminates 
the local groundwater and the Yellow Jacket River, which 
shows the characteristics of bacterially-mediated acid mine 
drainage. Although microbial identification was beyond the 
scope of this study, the low pH levels recorded are consistent 
with an active micro-flora.

•  The acidic water continues to dissolve the finely ground 
rock particles in the dump and ponds, resulting in ongoing 
groundwater pollution by transition metals and sulphate 
even though the ponds no longer receive mine water 

• Consequently the aquifer unit below the ponds is acidic 
(pH of 3) and is contaminated with transition metals and 
sulphate, and this will continue, unless remedial action is 
taken

• pH, EC, heavy metals and sulphate measurements show that 
the Yellow Jacket River is not polluted upstream and sup-
ports aquatic life 

• Low pH and formation of “yellow boy” sediments by acid 
mine drainage has impaired the aquatic life in the Yellow 
Jacket River downstream of the Iron Duke Mine.

Accordingly the following general conclusions and recom-
mendations are made: The study highlights the inadvisabil-
ity of using unlined “evaporation ponds” for disposal of acidic 
mine effluent, since this practice has transferred the problem of 
acid mine drainage to surface water to the much longer-term 
problem of seepage resulting in serious groundwater contami-
nation. Because of their capacity for continuing generation of 
acid and other pollutants, decommissioned sulphide-rich dumps 
and facilities such as IDM’s evaporation ponds require careful, 
long-term management, for example by the use of a cover. Clay 
covers can be highly effective at decreasing oxidation (Koffi et 
al., 2003), but reactive coverings are more effective in the long 
term. The cover could contain lime or limestone, which would 
react with infiltrating water to raise its pH. This would mean 
that water infiltrating into the waste pile in the old pond would 
have a buffering capacity. Additionally or alternatively, a reac-
tive cover could contain organic carbon. This stimulates the 
activity of sulphate-reducing bacteria and thus counters AMD 
(Aykol et al., 2003). One possibility would be the use of lipids 
with two hydrophobic tails, such as some glycerols and egg fats, 
which have been shown to suppress pyrite oxidation (Elsetinow 
et al., 2002). Many such lipids are locally available in industrial 
wastes (Moyce et al., 2004). Other forms of organic carbon, such 
as granulated activated carbon or carbon-steel wool, could also 
be considered (Aykol et al., 2003). Such alternatives are more 
effective than municipal waste, but much more costly.
 A reactive barrier could also be developed through the soil 
and weathered rock zone downflow of the evaporation ponds - 
i.e. between the ponds and the Yellow Jacket River. Such a bar-
rier could contain lime, limestone or organic materials, such as 
municipal compost. The latter has been shown to be effective in 
removing Fe and SO4

2- from groundwater into the barrier (Her-
bert et al., 2000).
 Finally, the effect of “evaporation ponds” in polluting the 
groundwater needs monitoring by routine, but possibly infre-
quent, analysis of samples from a number of boreholes distrib-
uted around the ponds. 
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